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CON DENSED NOVEL.
Thriflizq and reoati episodd ef the .North-WleÊt Re.

berne» o! 1885. *
Fine felIeov-North-%West.-
Engaged te girl lie loves best.
%Var declared. Cnu't dle better-
Sende tricnd-explatuatory letter.
Girl on etearner-corni,îF over-
To ved fine fellowv-ap>y lover!
hleets friend-who falla in love-

ides luttur-(snenky, move)-
Plot sueêeds-tiiiie to ,,,ellewv,
Girl fertots peor fine feliw-
Coing te i»arry sncacy friend-
fInTC, cAvoîîr-%var ai end.
Lever returns-ali uxliuied-
Shoota siîcat-girl giued.
Rnenk recovers-aîl fergivc-
Ever aftcr-happy lire.

-F I. 1i.

CRARACTER IN RANDW1UTING.
OPEN TO ÂLL flEADEItS OIF "ORIP."

TAXRTLfING ANOUNOE.
76ENT. - Knowing fucll

.5 weil the importance
wbich tacat persona at-
tacli te bandwriting, os-
pacially the reccipt cf a
bl , we have, at the mont

earnest Bolicitations cf a
large number cf our
readors, sacurud at in.

- calculable expense and
trouble thegreatest band-
writiug ex pert to bc
found mn Canada (that ho
skipped frein the States
because lie imitated the
signatures of others toc
Weil is Do concoru of
ours, we pay leim -baud-

' s~ omely) and we trust that
hie services as an unalyzer

of eharacter frein handivritlng may prove cf
vast service te those desirous of knowing mnore
about their cbaractera than tbey kncw thora.
selves.

N.B.-Wlîun writing for a deliuestion of
charactcr pleffie let your lotters bie long and
ycur remarks short. 'We dû net accept money
but if any eue chooses ta enclose a amail sumn
for the benefit of tbo heathen («.e., the expert)
the sainu wiil bc put te good use. Thse largor
the enclosure the rosier-tinted the expert's
eye.glaases. dType-*riting la net accupted.
nethgeing a due reflex of the writur'a mimd.

[Note by the Editor :-The giadsome nova
having beau aurrep)titiously spread fair and
ner by ocr world(ly-miee office-boy wa have
buen toc prbooly duluged with requeesa. If
any delineation, therefore, doe net reau as
axpected by the aunder, it wili bc boosuse
proe cf business bas prevuntcd the lotter belng
reaà by cDr expert.]

Frein the two car-loada reccived wu extraçt
the followîng

Jr 
*cy 

~ à.

1. «Suap Dragon," Bowmnville. - The
writer cf thie band possesses a cousidarable
diait cf spirit (after hie bai oalled upen soe
saloon.keeper), hae would net hae afraid te meet
a bllnd minnl the dark. Ile ia generons-
hauded (dollar bill received ail riglit) sud
without pride ; Ilcld hous," appliud tesa repre.
sentative cf GRIP, la oertainly familier enengli.

He is refinud aud lovable. He pisys upon
the slde trombone sud is net afraid te Jet Mis
uciglibore know 1h. Ne la wayward et times,
when under the Influence of the dashu cf
spirit previouely mentionea, but alwaye man-
agea te tes the line when lie sees his suinieter
approaching.

_2Il Lovely Lilly," Haemilton. - Lady'&
baud. She is a peet. I see it plainly. She
wte nl poetic language, but lier feet are toc
large (I do net mean honr naturai feet, but lier
peetîcal feet) aud toc, irregular. Notwith-
stanîding this I find ambition rampant through
eut, Sh a la very sensitive sud musical. Hfer
affections for bier young nu if aIleccl
crne would hoe muet endcing. Rer iduas are
large sud s expresses them lu large luttera.
1 notice a warmth cf temper which wil! maka
things hot for the mn who makus hier has
wlfe

3. IlSloggina Von Crasher," Torontb-
Gentleman s band. Thtis baud betraya au
angular and viuogary disposition. Hle la
doubtless a member of thu Liberal Temperane
Union. WVhen lie leaves the meetings of thls
soeiety hae movements are more singular thas
angular.. Wben sober lie le cnitical sud egotis.
tical. Ha liac Week viava upon many sub-
jects. Hietory is his forte. Re eau tell the
exact ncmber of saloon celle lie made before
joining the L. T. U. sud how many more ho
now makes than formurly. Ha has muoli
generosity and will part with hie lent cent, te
get a drink. His wife oftun bninga hlm te
taak, for I sule lie bas lest mont cf the liair off
hie bead.

4. IlJacques Tha Carter," Motreal.-Blere
Ise n man wvho bias had the fortitude ta n-

dergo vaccination. Hia tantes are simple. Ha
la littie lnfluoncud by ulterion motives. Re is lu
love. flyflie time ho lias recovencd>fromn the
applications e! the vaccine point his love vil!
have gene vith anathen feliow who bas oeo-
ce..e the s.ailpox. Ru l. Dot aiwaya tnuth.
fui (noeonclosuru as statad lu letten),' but vlien
lie tuilla a lie it je a big one. Ho la veny de-
votionai ; hae goes te churcli aud wheu lie gets
half-way theru, turne back tc nurse his acre
ans, Be la of a reestless disposition nud I e
a deafre on bis part te corne weat. Rie muet
bie cuned biceos coming this way.

5. IlMiss Nimouy Nock,"? Kingeton.-A
lady's baud. Shu in of uncentain ae. She
eviduntly behioves lu woman's riglite, aîthougl
honr inclinations are te the left. Notwit-
standing this aibe le light-hearted sud as fond
of hisses ai any girl lier siza, whun née eau get
thein. If aIse baad aven buen able te aucune a
hcsband alie uould certaiuly have managea
hlm lu great style, for she lias gracu, tact and
several usy methode of accomplisiuig this
usually difficuit tensk. She pute a berlait iu
cunl papens, which indicates -that lier temper
cau ba tunned sud bier tonue set -Yggig at a
Mand S. trot wben msndnly provoke. !

6. 'Salamander Pickles," Yorkville. -1 hava
ee nable ta deciphen anything but namu, ad-

dres, sud tho werd9, '< five dollars enclosed,"
for whiomaceept mythauks. Hais rural inl ha
testes and daligbte lu the acquisition of woaith.
Ha bas great adaptability for business and
would maku a splendid Tomonte merchent. He
neaa no bocks, but Ilpicka up " fnemn the

pVe, l Globe, yet fls mind in vat sud, te
hlm, tisera la uotbing great beyoud Yorkvihie.
I notice a jocular vain of humor ruae throufh
bis lutter (altbough it did not makte me amîlu
sec muoh as did the five-dollan bll) and 1 have
ne doulit he wculd make a gond companion
with whom te " do" 1'ome seaside rusont nuit
summer.

(Menas go rellow.)

Why are medical. men vho publiah works
an smatomy, etc., acting lut accordâmcs with
tbe doctrines ef Senipture ?-Because they ara
author doce.

WRY HE NAMED7 BIS DOG AS HE DII>.

Il allo, Jim," naid. Jack, ns ho met an
acquaintance who was Recompanied hy one cf
those white, foxy.iookiug doge that nomse-
what; resembie the Esquimaux breed, Ilthat'a
a good dog. Corne hiere, oid feilow; poo'
dog; poo' feliow ; what d'ye cal! hlm, Jim?
what's hie noams?"

Il Mell, 1 cal him, 'Spck,' but it's onIy an
alibreviaton; hie real namne's 1 Expeotorator,"'
was the reply.

IlDeuce of a naine that !" remsrked hie
frlend; Ilwhst ever meade you cail him that 1"

"Because he's Spitz," was the reply."
"Gond morning."
"Se long."

STUPriDI OF MAN.

Site.-0 Charley, I've written somne verse
on my poodie ; would yen like te rend. them 7

lle.-Why, what did YOU Write 'em witb,
and didn t it hurt the littIe brute?9

A TE RRIBLE STORY.

A horrible story cames fromn Moutroal that
wili doiebties preveut a gruat number cf
emigrauts-espacially Young Englishmen cf
good family, a close it ia our mont eherlshed
ambition te obtain-from nottling among un,
or even, perliaps, eetting their aristocratie feet
upon onr abores at ail i

Somo two Yeats ago a couple of youthful
scions cf a l' good family," ennobied for augbt
the vulgar populace of Montreal kuow even
ta thie day, came to that now plagua-smîttan
city, and teck up their quartera ut an A No. 1
hotul, ai ail Young eutlemun of good family
frein England should do.

They came arocnd and, accoutred witb rifles,
sbotguns, aud ail the paraphernalia of
Nlmrods, for the benefit o the wild buaste
that raien the eulitury wilda cf Csaada. They
hall cases cf store clothes and furs, boxes of
habcrdasbery, and. valises of jewoilaery, ail[ cf
the firet quality, lustre sud water. Thae
two innocent Young gentleman cf god family
immediately proeeeded te marte Il ome
howl." They drank ieed champsgne, Rock.
heim, and Moselle tiI! ail vas blue. Basa'
Ale and Dublin Stout flowed am watar in thair
suite of chambers, which, with lashîns
cf'- claret aud whiskey galore, they and their
friends lkept it np." 0f course, their friends
aud bQon companions iutroduced the twe
young Englishmen of good family to families
by ne meane goDd, likowise tu farci bauks,
etc., te figlit the tiger, whloh said tigur, it
appears, was the only wild animal tbe young
gentlemen saw outside of Gilbault's Garde=s

la a short time it cama te pau that the twa
Soun gentlemen get Ilshort," likewîse thafr
c=r bilbeng unpaid at th. hot.], they


